
Autumn is just 

around the           

corner and with 

it comes Fall 

Festival time! It 

is not too early 

to start thinking 

about the various ways that MHBC can 

serve our community during this event.        

Be thinking of what you can do to help 

make this event a huge success! 

We just celebrated baby dedication in our church, but what does it 

really mean to be dedicated to something? During the baby dedi-

cation we committed ourselves to train our children to be fully 

devoted to God and to show them His unconditional love. It is 

easy to stand in front of the congregation and repeat the words and 

make our commitments. It is much more difficult to show our 

baby God’s unconditional love at 1:00AM when they won’t stop 

crying or teach them the ways of God when we come home ex-

hausted from a long day at work, but we do it anyway because we 

have dedicated ourselves to these children. I think that a good 

definition of dedication would be: to commit to something even 

when you know it is going to be difficult. 

So what are you dedicated to: growing your relationship with 

God, building up your family, doing your job, serving your 

church? Those are some of the things we are suppose to say, but to 

what have you really dedicated yourself? During this coming 

week take some time to reflect on what you are dedicated to. Jesus 

gave us an easy method; “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be 

also” (Luke 12:34).  So look at where you are spending your money, look at where 

you are spending your time, and look at where you are spending your energy.  Then 

ask yourself if this, “Is really what you want your life to be dedicated to?” If the an-

swer is yes then good job, but if the answer is no then please take some time to ask 

yourself what needs to change to make the answer yes. 

Well, my baby is calling so I must go demonstrate my dedication to him. 

God bless you all, 
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Amount to Building 
Fund 

$1,192.00 

Total Giving 
$4,199.09 

MHBC 

Weekly Stats 

 

September 13, 2009 
 

Sunday School: 
81 

Worship: 
136 

THOSE SERVING 
THIS WEEK 

 

Deacons On Call 
Sept. 20  —  Sept. 26. 
Paul Marquess  267.7779 
Linda Schmidt  454.3961 

If you need help or have any 
questions please feel free to call 
either of the deacons of the 

week. 
 

Extended Session 
September 20 

Nursery 
Retha Fuller 
Help Needed 

 

Preschool 
Help Needed 
Help Needed 

The Gaslight Festival runs September 

18th, 19th, and 20th. We need volun-

teers to help at our booth. If you would 

like to represent our church to the com-

munity while having fun and meeting 

new people consider volunteering on one of these 

dates won’t you?  

 

Contact Margie Rose for more information. 
 

 

 

 

 

Friday  - 7 pm  to 10 p.m. 

Saturday  - 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sunday  - 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Youth - will be going to the Gaslight Festival  on Sun-

day September 20th from 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. together to 

put on puppet shows, offer face  painting, and help 

with the church booth. 

GUESS WHAT? 

There are 32 opportunities to serve the Lord right here at MHBC, and  it 

may be an area that you haven’t considered too. In the nursery ministry 

during Extended Session we have 32 openings available to you. Please 

consider ministering in one or more of these places of opportunity won’t 

you? You won’t be disappointed and we would be blessed to have you! 

See Rae Rieber for details of this wonderful ministry. 

There will be a budget 

discussion on Wednes-

day, September 23 at 

6:15 pm. The vote for 

the budget will be 

taken after the morning 

service on Sunday, 

September 27, 2009.  

A pair of ladies 

reading glasses 

and two separate 

earrings from   

different sets 

have been turned 

in to the church office. See Rick to 

claim them. 

Praise the Lord for 12 

workers at 

workday. 

Thanks!                  

 

Property & 

Space  

Committee 

Wednesday, September 

30th the youth will host 

Taco Night in place of 

the regular evening 

meal!  Please plan to attend.  All proceeds will 

go towards the youth camping trip. 


